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Y SAVING EVENT
EGINS TOMORROW

EARIN!aBaisaBBBiiTho backward season left eastern manufacturers overstocked. We bought winter goods heavily at

reduced prices. Now we ourselves must unload. It is n rule of this house to sell all winter goods bo-fo- re

spring stocks arrive. No time now to wait. We must sell our winter goods now.

Hosiery for Women, Men and Children

Children's Heavy Ribbed Hose, worth 25c, pair 9c
Children's 35c and 5Uc Cashmere White Hose 15c
Women's Black and Colored Cotton, Lisle and Silk Boot

. .--..., .i -

Hose, regular and out size, 25c and 35c goods at pair 15c
Women's Hose, worth up to 25c pair, at, pair 4c

IN ,Main
Floor

Assorted Ribbons, worth up to 8c yard, at yard .... 3lAo

MEN'S CLOTHING-O- Id Store
Men's Overcoats and Suits, worth up 'to $16, go at $9.75
Men's Overcoats and Suits, worth up to $18, go at $11.75

s Overcoats and Suits, worth up to $30, go at $14.75

Year-En- d Clearance of Silks
Spio Finest double warp Crepe do Chine, clearing price, yartl.gl.Q9
$1 Full yard wide black chiffon finish Press Taffeta, yard 59fr
'6ntln-ace- il Printed Foulards, now patterns, 85c value 55
40-l- n. Itrocaded Crepe do Chine and P6plln, worth to $4.00, yd., 82.50
imported and Cheney Kros.' 12-inc- h Chiffon Velvets, 2 and .'Mono,

yard . . . .

33. Black Crushed Velvet, one pattern only, nt, yard .

'
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Odds and ends men's, women's and children's mufflers, sen.
onds of 25c grade So
Aviation worth to Jl, at S3o
Baby's 76c Bilk bonnets.

98d

...swo
Knit toques and winter tips for' Infanta and children.; Mo

SHOES

BEE: iW,

and

Women's Vlcl Kid, Pntent Leather, Calf and Suede.

Shoos, worth $5.00. at 81.08
Men's Shoos, leather or rubber English lasts,
black or tan, all sizes, worth to $4.50, at. . 52.50
Odds and ends $3 to $5 Fancy SUpporn, pr.. $2.50
175 pairs Men's Elk Sole Shoes, basement, 81.50
150 pairs Boys' MuFeskln Shoes, basement SI. 00
125 pairs Boya', Girls' and Children's Shoes, pr., 1 ounter
100 poire Women's Velvet Shoes at, pair... 81.25 dohies

150 pairs Infants' Soft Sole Shoes, pair, base, 29i

RUGS-3- rd Floor
9x12 Hartford Axmlnster ?25 Rugs. ... .815.49
Extra ?60 Kerman Wilton Rugs. .837.85
Beat Brussels Seamloas Rugs, 9x12, $18 val-88.9-

36x72 Velvet Rugs, worth to $3.50. at. . . .82JL9
30c Floor OH Cloth, 1, 1V6. yds wide, sq yd 19

BLANKETS
3.50 and 4 All Wool Blankets at, pair. . .82.98 fc

$5 and $G fine All Wool Blankets at, a palr.g3.98
$7 and $8 fine All Wool Blankets at, pair. 85.00
All our Fur Go-Ca- rt and Carriage Robes . . H prlco
All our Silk Down Comforts price

JEWELRY- -
The famous Mark Cross Razors at, each.
91.00 Cigar clearing sale price 5Q flttj,al, la
50o French Ivory Manicure Pieces, each,
$1.00 Sterling Sliver Manicure Pieces.

)fAII Our Women's Cloaks
"

-- F -- WHAT WE ASKED A FEW DAYS AGO!
own regular Stock we have hundreds of coats recently bought In tho New York market at prices which

1 fo tidT down to tho absolute limit.
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This is our annual oleatanco of tvery winter coat in ur
Btooh. It is the sale ihouianda wait far. It is your great
opportunity to buy the heavy apparel you need to last
th'r ugh the iux, t ree months of rtat wiittir.

850 Women's Coats
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Worth up to $17.50

We never before sold coats like
these at $8.98. Every coat
aplendidl? tailored; many are
lined throughout; all clever new
midwinter styles. Broadcloths,
boucles, persianas, mixtures.

450 Women's Coats

9
Worth up to $35.00

Extreme novelties, rich
silky plushes, bouolei
fur trimmed fabrics,
caraculs, fino chinchiT"

la draped ooats,
coats, superbly tailored

Every size.

0nN WEDNESDAY D;ec.
31

All the Women's Dresses
Greatly Underpriced

Watch for tho aunouncoment of tho Dress Clear-
ance in Tuesday evening papers. No western
store over displayed so many exquisite party
frocks, dancing frocks, afternoon dresses and
practical gowns as Braudois Stores. The prices
drop Wednesday. Note these reductions;

Women's Dreggea worth up to $10, at. . . . 3.75

Women's Presses worth up to 112. 50, at. . E0.7G

Women's Dresses worth up to $17.60, at.. $9. 70

Women's Dresses worth up to $30. at...S14.7C
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MOOSE GROWING IN OMAHA tho proposed canning plant. And It th

Local Lodge Busy on Great Mem
bership Campaign.

ORDER HAS AMBITIOUS PROJECT

H(nMIhrN Nrlionl nt Which Knna

nml DiitiKlitrr of .llrmlicru 3lnr
11c Tnimlit Trnilra mill

Fn rm 1 11 a:.

Omaha lodso No. M, Loyal Order of
Moose, I inn k I nc a lRoroim ami succokr
fu menitcrhlti campnlun Just now. and
lariro Classen are brln Inltliited nt each
moelliiK of tho lodge. Tlio Mooee occupy
tho club house built nm! formerly occu-
pied by tho Omaha lUcquet club, but
havo in mind tho crecUon of 11 club house
to bo on nod by tho order. A building
committee tins luen nppolnted and em-
powered to purchase a slto and proceed
with tho erection ot tho building. Tho
present membership of the Omaha loduo
la above 1.000. Judso A. I Sutton la Us
presiding- - officer.

In tho Chicago Tribune of last Wednes-
day Henry M. Hydo wrote of the Ixyol
Order ot Moose nnd one of Its projects
as follows:

"A great farm of 1.000 acres of the most
fertile and beautiful land In tho valley
of tho Fox river, lyliw within forty
miles of ClilcaKo, Improved with a doten
great workshops, a power house, an ad-

ministration building;, a school house,
und a score of handsome and convenient
cottages.

On this farm a population of more
than 1.000 children, boya and Klrls, living-- ,

study'nir and working under th direction
of matrons, famous oducutora and master
workmen, each learning ono of ton or

dorcn different trades, graduating nt
lie end of four years with a diploma

which qualifies Its holder ns a mcmbor
n good standing of a trade union.

.Scope or the l'lnn.
"A school In which a boy nmy spend

tho wholo of the first year In drifting
from one tmdo to another until ho finds
that which ho likes best and for which
ho Is best qualified. Just as In outside
llfo tho unsettled boy, fresh from tho
fifth or sixth grado of the publla schools,
Irlfts unsatisfied from one Job to an

other, so here he might spend a month
In tho printing office, leave that for the.
machine shop, nnd finally wind up ns
a scientific farmer.

"A great rarm school which owes
nothing to tho benefaction of any phllan
thropiflt, about which there Is no taint
of cither publla or private charity. A
school which startH with nn annual In
come of JfiOO.OOO; a school which Is owned
In common by POO.00O men of modest po
sition and Income, iO per cent of them
being members of various trades unions.

"That la a dream of effort
which 100 experts have asserted can never
be realized In America. In ISuropo co
operation on a big scale has been tr
mcndously succesoful, but, as l.ODO fall
urea prove, tho people of tho United
State cannot ha persunded to

'''Unfortunately for the
such a great farm school Is fast being
worked out by ono ot the hugo ra

tive fraternities which havo had such
rapid growth lu the United States.

Tho tract of 1,000 acres ot farm Innds,
lying close to llatavla, along the jAix

river, has boen bought and paid for and
tho school has already been started with
somo fifty students. In temporary build
ings.

There could be no mora Improsslvo
demonstration of the tremendous power
of on a national scale than
tho fact that this now school should be
started with an assurod Incomo ot JC00,

000 annually mora than that ot most
universities whllo tlio tax on any lndl
virtual for Its support Is not nioro than
fl a year.

Conlcy Asked to He Head
"13. 0. Cooley, late superintendent of

ochools In Chicago, has been Invited to
head tho project, at a handsome salary,
and virtually has agreed to undertake
the work. If arrangements are completed

It Is expected that tho school will bo or
gnnlied and developed on now and most
Interesting lines,

"Thcro will bo large buildings on tho
farms for tho housing ot ten great work
shops, each devoted to tho teaching nnd
nractlco of a different trade, xno as
slstant teachers In these shops will bo

mombers of tho unions of their several
trades.

' Ono year they will teach In tho rami
schools! tho second year they will bo
required to spend working ut their trades
In outsldo shops; the third In organizing
nnd establishing branch schools In vari-

ous parts of tho country, tho studonts of
which may bo taught largely by corre-

spondence.
"In other words the farm schools will

have a sort of huge trlpl faculty, only
ono-thlr- d of which will bo actively

In teaching at any ono time,
"Tim great schools at llatavla are only

one of a number of activi-

ties which aro being planned by tho
Loyal Order of Moose, a. fraternity
which seems to differ from most of the
otho- - great fraternal orders only in that
It does not offer llfo Insurance to ItB

members. Its clforts In tho Insurance
lino are confined to the payment of

small sick benoflts to Us members.
"Tlvi tremendous and rapid growth of

the order, from less than 300 members In

jjlfOC to 600.000 members at present, with-

out tho attraction of cheap assessment
life Insurance Is chlofly interesting as
showing that under tho direction of com- -

petort and well puld organizers It Is pos

sible to Interest thousands 01 people in
tho United States In

Cost of the l'lnn.
"The Initiation fee of $3 charged caoh

new member Is devoted to the payment
of organization and administrative ex
pons, leaving the whole of tho 110 un-nu- a)

fee from mombers to be devoted to
the various activities of the
order These fees from the present mem

bcrshln provldo an annual fund of
JJ.0u0.OW, only one-tent- h of which Is to
bo devoted to tho school, where tho sons

und daughters of mombers are to be
c tested.

"Hventuaily It Is hoped that tho school
mayo become largely ono
of tho proposed plants be ng a cunning
factory where the vegetables und frultB
ra'sed on the farm may be preserved nnd
prepared for sale.

"In more than twonty-flv- o cities where
th order is especially strong, buildings
have bean purchased, and more or less
elaborate club rooms fitted up up. One
of tho Chicago lodges has bought and
now occupies 11 building on Adams stroet,
east of Wubush avenue.

In the future the order Is plunnlng to

tmto member, uml ono nioro tumimor
camp for the bouh of

tl .ltl ntn rnii Hit in mm fit

oNpctlment In manufacturing Is success
fill, how long will It be before wholesn'
and retull shops will b

thu spirit will develop In th

opened to dlstrlbuto product?
"Certainly tho fact that 16,000,000 me

and women are mtmbors of the varlou
fraternal lnsurunco orders In the L'nlte(
Ptntes Is proof that In ono direction,
least, they have learned to
And the further fact that the half mil
Hon members ot tho Moose had been re
crultod without tho Insurance attractloi
would seem to Imlloata' that the field
ready for efforts along new
and nioro radical lines."

M.ANDM, CONTEST LOOMS UP

(Continued from Pago Elx.)

Clifford Penn. 1133 N. Twenty-secon- d.

Isadora Abrahams, 2318 North Seventh.
Minnie Margolin. 1710 N. Twenty-fourt- h.

Eugene Holmes, 13 N. Twenty-third- ..

Klchnrd Smith, 8H1 Chicago.
Ileulnh Unssett, SSGT North Nineteenth.
Lynn Halt Shelby Court No. 2.
Dwlght Illgbeo. 2011 Maple.
Izzle Firsht, ITU) Cork.
Alex Kbtienon. H08 N. Twenty-sixt-

Itoger Kelster. Florence
Kva Paul, 3XO Decatur.
Mildred Hvlen. 2409 Davenport.
nrfti 11 Thnnininii. ?717 llrlntnl.

1JOY8 AND IIIIUS DISTRICT NO. 2.
Volnndero Debnrblerl, 620 S. Thirteenth.
Htophon King, 621 S. Twenty-nint- h,

lleuben Iirown. 2333 H. Twenty-fourt- h.

Alfred Mayer. C03 deorgla. avenue.
Leo Krnsno, 2001 Dodge,
rurt's Shears. Apt. 17 Old Hamilton.
Lucille Iiobertfon. 122 S. Twenty-sixt-

Wray Scott, 2X11 Dodge.
Anselm Cerncy 193. Houth Fifteenth.
Itlch. l'hllbln. 115 8. Twenty-eight-

Irving Melcher. ?0I 9. Thirty-thir-

(lladys Skinner, 2JM7 Leavenworth.
liOrena Fnnnell, S30 8. Twenty-secon- d.

D0V00 Clark, KB South Twentieth.
Kdwln austafscn. 41s Williams.
Clarence nindcr, S2t S. Thlrly-Sevsnt-

Otorgo Warner, 2172 Harney.
Frank Bunnell, M3 l'ark avenue.
No'gfrlMl oi'On, ?o lsvenwnrth
Steward Payne. 3S3'! Leavenworth,
floorge IlonC, 220 lcavenworth.
Mervln Doylo 2231 South Sixteenth.
MrUIo McDonald. 1221 Douglas.
Curl Molnurd. WH South Thirty-thir-

Jullivi Harris, 675 8. Twenty-secon- d.

Olndys Side 2.122 Leavenworth.
Tony Procoplo, 1011 8. Twenty-secon- d.

Oernld Waring, WIS 8. Twenty-secon- d.

IT. 13. Sundell. 2313 8. Thirty-fourt- h.

Kva Bnffer, ai.i7 Douglas.
Perry Wllllford, 201 South Nineteenth.

Welch. 1040 Georgia avenue.
Hvangellne IUil. 2723 Jnckson.
AValter Orant. 1024 South Fortieth,
Ilessle Jay, 2707 Dodge.
Cecil Peterson, Walnut Hill.

Month Ohiiihn.
HOYS AND OinLS-ni STRICT NO 3.
Daniel Fnrroll, 2517 South Eighteenth.
Lillian Carlson. 1C6 South Twentieth.
Francis dishing. 30U0 North Twenty- -

eighth.
Dusno Hull. 240S It.
Alta Davis. H2t North Twenty-fourt-

Miss Olsn Volgt. 3211) F.
Doris Van Bant. 1130 North Twenty- -

fourth. ,

MIna Ames. 1403 North Twenty-fourt- h.

Jnsenhlna Connell. 1414 North Twenty- -
third.

Mildred J. Farrell. 1116 North

J. D. Itlnger, 2123 F.
Council llluffs.

HOYB AND GIRLS-DISTR- ICT NO tDeWItt Tucker, 1110 Fourth avenue.
Vera K. Sutton, Ten Madison avenue.
Leo Miller, 2130 Sixth avenue.
Qladva Sunderland. 210 South Twentr.

first.
Margaret welch, 1100 Seventh avenue.
Sterling Carpenter, 1109 Fourth avemt.
Louie llapp, 1210 Sixth avenue.
Dan Darnell. 1MB Tenth avenue.
Ocrmaln ICreltel:, 90rt Sixth avenue.

BOYS AND QlllLS-LYO- NS.

Maximo Mallus.
Brrni Hansen.
Gerald Iluriis.
Dorothy DIckason.
Horschcl Freeman.
Vera Parker.
Edward Dolsn.

IJOY8 AND OIULS-BLA- IR.

Oueslo Shoftler, 311 West Lincoln.
Jlmmle King.
Ituth Price.
Kdlth Smith.
Charlos Miller.
Jessto Brown.
Willie Belknap.

BOYS AND GIRLS OAKLAND.
Elmer Conn.
Kldrcd Larson.
Miss Agnes Nelberg.
Miss Lucllo Rssmussen.
Miss Florence Rbberson.
Miss Graeo O'Brien,
BOYS AND GinLS-OLENWO- OD, IA.
Harry Kinney.
Clifford Morgan.
Arthur Buch.
Miss Clara ICInnoy.
Miss Ruth Ie.Miss Grace Edwards.

STANDARD WEIGHT FOR GEMS

Uniform of WHeklutr Pre-
cious Stone Adopted by

Governments.
Tho metrio carat of 200 milligrams ha

been adopted as the standard of weight
for diamonds and oilier precious stone
by tho bureau of standards, department
of commerce. This standard will be
used In thb certification of all carat
weight submitted to tho government
for certification In the future. Tho
Treasury department has also adopted
this standard to be uc-- i In the customs
service In levying tho duties on gems.

This change from the former Indefinite
carat weight, usually equal to about S0S.3
milligrams, to the definite metric Carat
warn made possible by the Joint action ot
all the large dealers In precious stones.

They realized the chaotic condition due
to tho various weights used as carat
and, deciding upon th metrio carat

solution of the difficulty, agreed to
puts Its use into effect 011 the same duU.

Until recently nearly every civilized
'country of tho world has used differ-
ent standard of weight for diamonds, the
artlclo ubove all upon which theto shouUi
bo the best agreement ns to the urlt of
weight because of the great value of tho
commodity. Itccently tho movement of
uniformity In the standard rapidly gained
ground, and Spain. Italy, Bulgaria, Den-
mark, Norway, Japan. Portugal Rumania,
Switzerland, Sweden. France, Germany,
Holland and Belgium, with the United
States are In the list of those countries
now using the new International stan-
dard. England Is the only country of
Importanco In which th change has not
yet been made, but considerable progres
toward that end has been made, tren In
that country.

Circular No. 4, Just Issued by the bereuu
of stnndards. gives complete tables by
wnicn wcignts in the old carats can be
determined In the units of tho new and
vice versa. By using tho tables one may
dotermlno the weight of diamond In th
terms of the now carat. It tho weight lc
the old units Is known. For example
the famous Culllnan diamond which, un-
cut, weighed 2024.75 old carats, la foun'
by these tables to bo equal to 2078.41 nimetric caruta Washington Letter tc
Brooklyn Eagle,

Pointed Parunrniihs,
Eelf-lov- o Is not only blind, but It'scurable.
No woman ever looks at matrimon'from nun's point of view.
Tomorrow Is the lazy man's curso an

the wise man's opportunity
Moat of us spend more time thanmoney for good and sufficient reasons.
11 iukcs sn expenencea traveler to tell

erect largo san tarlum for tubercular I bA0Ut ,'hl"E" hJ!J! tho hfhad.!?n't:
Miembers-proba- bly on large tract of takng t0 herself gets the most campll.
land to be purcliuxed In either Colorado jirents.
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